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LoNDoN, March 4.-The Standard corres-

pondent, who was liberated on parole by
Joubert to bring medical assistance for the

u Englishi wounded after the battle of Spitz-
kop, gives further particulars of his inter-
view with the Boer commander. He says :0Joubert asked me to tell the people of
England that he was sure that they and
their Ministers meart to do what wasright
and just ; but that the English offizials and
army commanders worked for their own ends
and wilfully misrepresented facts. HenceHAT JOUBERT SAYS the Transvaal was driven to desperation by
the feeling that it was hopeless to look for
justice.

Enigland was fighting now for honor as for
H A , ! domination ; the Buoers for liberty; for which
" N D S~ O FF' J i they were prepared to die. The God of battles* was with thtem. Thair loss in the capture of

thestrong position of Majela, agd the rout of
the British troops was, he said, only one killed
and five wounded. Joubert also said that the

SYMPATHY AT THE HAGUE. people of the Transvaal wore quite prepared
to accept a scheme of African confederation,
provided that they were loft entirely te
themselves. Upon this matter he said that

]rit sh0]] to hIcirlsCs. ha hd also beenamidrepresrted.'' I1told the
Boer leader i hat I would transmit his message
to England.

Tue statement as to the Boer loss ap-
ET tOOTD 1 ZBTJL 1 00Dl!pears, I mut own, scarcely credible. I

found that in the Dutch camp were fifty
unwounded Eiglish prisoners and seven

LoNuos, March 2.-A correspondent at theLers.
p'rospect Hil says :-It is useless to attempt The Lodon papers publish extract fram

1o:rttoBeswthnmrclyifro the continental pnpers on the British datent
tor ight the Bers with numerically nmferior at ipitzkotp1 . The Austrian journal: ru-
forctT. They are, man for man,morethan tort the phrase, 4 Hands off," once
equal to our own. They are as courageoua used by Gladstone against Austria in re-
ininitely botter shots, and marvellously ference to the Balkans' question. The
skilled, taking advantage of every cover. Transvaal Presse says : -- Misfortune
Theircoolness under fire is perfect, and, while follows misfortune, blundar succeeds blunder
ighting individually, all work In concert and ever since Mr. Gladstone has resumed aflice.
in obediecnce to orders. Tney openly expres It appears as though fate intended with the
contempt for our infantry, but fear our cavalry name of Gladstone to mark thedownfall of
and artillerv. Great Britain as one of the grat Poivers of

The correspondent at Prospect Hill, who the world.c
wvas taken prisoner and reloased by the tLe woNrd.
Boers, reports that ha head an interview with the MOran M arch e-Te President of
.oubert, the Boer Commandant, who com. the Oran eFrmteSte lis recive a tel -
plained of Colley for bringing on a battle gran frm the der Commander declariner
wheu pence negotiatlons wera proceedinig, that the Boîrs desire to preveut further
and said the Beoers were prepared toetirent for bloodslied, but it rests with England alone

peace onhy ou the rass of thir librty. fo to stay hostilities. The Boers are simply
offensive Iri l renegada was with Joubert, defending themselves. They are willing tu

and apparisd teeg bis chif advisir. accept ail efforts to promote peace, provided

Laduos, March n,-Presid vint Hyt, 0f the thay do nt conflict with their resolutions

Dutch Transvaal Committee, bas issued a te acquire freedom.
strong appeal to the people of England. Bc LONDON, March 7.-The various answers to
asks every bonest Englishman to support the questions in Parliamont, to-day, show that
committee in their effort to restrain the Gov. the Government approved of Gen. Wood's
arnment from proceedlng with its present action relative toan armistice with the Boer:.

uinfortunate policy. He ashs: ' Should a Daring the armistice both parties promise

people wbo have long peaceably besought not te maka auy forward movement,
the English nation for freedom be exter- but retamu liberty to move within
minared because, when driven to desperation, their own lines. Only provisions,
they seek their rights by the only reFourees not ammunition, are to bu sent to the garri-
left ipen to tbe.i-" He says:: c Do not cease sons. Jonbert undertakos to inform the
your protests againet injustice; insist on the garrisons of the- armistice, and will tise bis
recal1 of your troops, and leavu to far distant influence to induce the Boers' commanders
nations the blessings which as freemen you to permit the removal of the -ritish wounded
youriselves have dearly purchased and hold lu the gairisons to Natal. Joubert also un-
luost dear." dertakes to pass provi-ions for the beleagier-

Of course the appeal meets with more ridi- ed garrisons throigh the boer lines. On the
cule than conideration. The whole tonu of arrival of provisions at the garrisous, both
the London prese, excepting the l'alI Mall blocknaiingz and besieged parties are to sus-
Gazxi*, Fcho and Truth, is expressed in the pond hostilities for eilht days.
words of Mr. Evelyn Ashley, M P., to-night, MOrT PaosPEcT, Mar. 7.-The rumours of
at a Liberal meeting. Referring to the war the surrender of Standerton are untrue.
in the Transvaal ho suggests as the nations A MsTERDAM, March 8.-At a m.etinig here,
of tlia world know the power of Britain she on Satirday, speakers pointed ont
could offer termas of peace to the brave Boers, that thie demonstration was not directed
which would not e taken as indicative of against England, but 3vas he!d simply to
weaknese. .He ramai ked that in order to de- sympathize with the Boers. Resolutions
monstrate the prowess of this courttry to the wire passed expressiug tue hope that the
ignorant tribus of South Africa it was abso- Ioers woulîmd obtain their independence, and
litely necessary that the Boers should be that the Dutch Government would do ail in
forced to lay down their swords and bu'cklers its power to procure peace.
before ny negotiations came from the British Tue H Acar, March 8.-In tho Second
nation. Wildly unreasoning, the Euglish Chanbler to-day, the Premier said the Govern-
iapers show theioselves incapable of discuss- ment was most anxious to aid in the restora.
ing the justice of the Boers' claim; they are tion of pence in the Transvaal, without, how-
rabid in'theirdemtind for blood. "clna spirit," evoir, departing from strict neutralitv.
as the Pall Hall Gaette says, Iof shameiful LONDON, March 7.-At last Mr. Gladstone's1
barbarity, England, who is ready to offer Govu-rment shows a disposition to breaki
mediation when other powers are engaged in from Conservative futters in matters of foreign
cutting each other's throats, refuses in hier policy. It bas done an act of statesmanship,
journals to allow the Christian spirit to Inter- it hais placed itself above the clamor for re-
ferae now with ber diabolical desire to say the venge and for the restoration of British pres-
Boers. Almost alone among the infliential tige, and bas reopened negotiations to settie
London press the l'ail Mall Gaettce pleads for teris of peace with the Boers. The an-
the victors." nouncement of the truce concluded betweeni

Precisely the same mistaken spirit wihic i General Wood and Commandant Joubert i 1
has landeu us In political disaster in Ireland received witn horror by the Jingo papers, but1
has prepared the way for disaster in the the*weaker Liberal journals are picking up
Transvaal. The Brittisli Government took courage enough to be ashamed of havIng
no pains to discover what the people concern- joined in the bue and cry of Conservative
ed really deslred. They listened to the first editorlals. The Conservative Standard is
.tory told them au then made up their rahid on the subject of the truce.1
minds to listen to no other. At this moment t Englishmen," it says, u will rend witb
we arc urged to persevere in an inequitable a deep feeling of shame and humilistion the
'lnd inpolitie war, without giving the Boers news that an armistice bas been concluded
an opening for reconciliation. Thera eino with th Brers. For the fiirt time in the
1inpartial ian lu England whodoes not know bistory of this countryeEngland hes, without
what Joubert said to the correspondent of the malcingan effort to retrieve her misfortunes,
Standard is literally true. If this b: anything capitulnted to a surcessful rebellion. In the
like the truth with what conscience can we case of the strugglo for American independ-
persist in refusing aven a hearing to these ence, although we bad a European war up-
mon. on Our hands, we.strove for years te retrieve

Many are asking who il tho Irish renegade or dAfeats berofe weacknowledged ourselves
in the Boer campaign.' A gentleman wrltes bsmten. -Now-a-days all this le changed. It
te an afterneon paper, that it la probably Mr. is from the high places of England that re-
ATv ward, author of an, interesting work ou bel liera le fostered and encoursged. The news =
the Transvaai, but who le by ne mnoans a of dissster is met by brave words ln public and
r-enegade. The writer sasys: u" Mr. A yiward pret ended zea] in hurrying out reinforcements, -
was engsged lu the service cf the Transvaxl by the lavlah expenditure of pubhic money
Government before the annexastion, thereby anti by orders te our Genorale teo make peace
losing bis status nsa British subject, whlch eon any terms. The British ppbf ic under--
he h -s never taksen steps te regain. No sisand now why G enoral Colley led his men on
doubt hie .has been ln close symnpathy with - t a desperate enterprise, and why ho and so
the Boers aince. That bis manners mightf. many othera died on thie hill. He shrank
give the Impression described, I can very from carrying ont the shamefni task entrusted
readlly understand, thoumgh it la onhy just :te him,. and from having bis name associated
say that not a few British officoe who cama throughnut the world wlth this disgracefuli
lu contact with, hlm ln Piet ermaritizburg, suîrrender after defeat. Hie was deterined toe
whilo Uic Zuhu war was lu progress, formed a make nn effort to force the Beers te fall back
'favorable estimate cf bis characvter. If he from Nactf . Hitheorto anme have been in-
ha any part lu tho direction cf the miltjry clinedl te regard General Colley' ns a rictim to
moevements of tho Bers their -admIrable bis.own rashuess. Now, w: shall think cf 1dm
tactics can he 'readiy'expilned, fer h: is a as a; patrint e! the old type-as a main whlo
tnun with veritable genus fuor Ira '-ular iv died ln endeavoring toi save hi: country from
iare." Hae a native ef County Kilkenn>. the dishonor wbich'her Ministe were pro-

The Stanîdard's correspondlent, who bas paring fr. lier." '
done such remmarkacble gieul work, le Lient. It seemns l.ndeed as If the Government hid
Cameron, the A frican explorer, ... reallf 6utwittéd its ;quondam allies Theo

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9,1881.
idea prevails that General Roberts was sent
off in order to pacify the Jingo element of the
British public, which has beue of iatestrong-
ly recruited fro'n both parties, thus giving
tIme for nCgotiaLtions to be carried on, and
possibly for peace to be concluded before the
Commander-in-Chief's arrival at the scene of
operations, and by the time wheu the Eng-
lish wonid naturally expect the slanghter of
vengeance to commence. They calculate,
and doubtless rightly, that bv the time Gen.
Roberts arrives the Engilish people will have
ruturned to roason, and bu as heartily
ashamed of their course in this Boer affeir as
Europe is of them to-day.

The Pall Mall Gareue, which with Mr.
Labouchere of Triith and Mr. Coweu of the
Ncmvcstle Cironicle, lias always pleaded the
causecf the Transvaaàl as well as that of jus-
tice before Coercion for Ireland, says: "iThore
are many who wilf condemn the attempt to
conclude ponce until the Boer: aie crushed.
It is gratifying to fiud this irrational senti-
ient rated at its tru value by the Govern-

ment which does not share the false pride
which pravented the Government of George
III. from treating with the Amurican irsur
gents until they had laid down their arms
Lord Derby warned us that it is the first forai
of public cowardica whon you do that which
yon do not believe to be in itselfi
wise or politic, morely because you think that
if you de not do it somebodyelsc will thinki
you ara aifraicI. Of tiat worst form of cowar-

1 dice the Government, fortunately for the
country, is entirely free." The Pall Mill
Gazette continuing its remarks recalls Burke's
amenorable words on the war for American
independtence, and concludes, I It ls praise-
worthy to belieî.ve that this wiso counsel it
not thought menu and unworthy of consider-
ation in the affairs of to-day, and that the
Government in its p'licy in the Transvaal is
acting withi the wisdom of Burlke instead ot
imitatimiuf the p.]icy et0George 111.

NEv YoRiK, March 8.-The Worlds cable
despatclh says;: The Governient propose to
erant the Boers a constitution simliar to the-
Confederation Act, under which Upper ai'
L<awer Cacada, Nova Scotia and Nuw Bruns-
wick were merged ieto the Dominion.

THE ASHIANTEES.

CAI-F C3)AST CASTLE, Mardi .- Twc run-
ours tram the Kinrg of Aslsteu have arrived.
t, is believed they fear a war message, and

that the Ashantees are on the March. A
volunteer corps is forming.

UN[TED STATES.

BALLOONING ACCIDENT.
TUREEPASSENGERS DRowMED.

NEw Yoiîs, March 8.-The World's cable
de'spatcl saiys :-A ballon with an wrouaut
and eight passengers ascended from Nice, yes-
terday, ani wvais carried to soa. Three pas-
sengurs were drowned at night while the bal-
loon dragged the wiater. The others siucceeded
in osinig th i vave of t be balloon which
rose and afterwards landed.

S Eui,'rns, Mar. 8.-T h body of John Welshb
who severall mouths lgo wound,.-d Capt. a)vis,
il revenue .oflirr, and kiled Divis' depury,
was foundc in Frotress county with his throut
cit. It is believed Welsh was murdored by
bis companions to prevont the disclosure of
theircrimes.

RArIIGu, N C., aar. 8.-A stringent license
law which passed tli House is beun defeated
in the Senate. Tle bill had been repiorted
in the Houýo prohibiting the manuficture or
importation of liqmors and provicing for the
submission of the question to public vote.

VAsrINsoToN, March 8.-Speciaîls to the
IPorld say : The rumors of an extra session
and the contnued deadlock are treely dis-
cussed. The President has given assurances
that ha will appoint John1 B Bowman, Lex-
inigton. Ey., to succeed Rauin, Commissioner
of Internal Revenue. Rigister of the Troi.
sury, Scholield, it is reported, will have the
Russian Mission, and Governor Young, Ohio,
will sucueed him.

The Ilerald says: The record shows that
Windbon's attitude on the Silver Bill was in
accordance with Garfield'ra views. Jewell is
spoken of for thei Rissian Mission. It is un-
derstood Evarts, Allison and 'Ihurman will
be the deleigates to the International Monue-
ary Confelrence.

Tho Tribune say i:hei: consiueratiou of lhe
Chinese treaties will likely consume a con-
siderable time of the Senate's extra session.
Morton MaV wilI not accept the French
Mission if it appears bis resignation will in-
ternere with the Republican organizîtion Of
the House. It s uderstood that very fow
changes in the Departments will be marde at
present. t i regatrdd as certain that i-
liard and Christiancy will soon be recalled
from Brazil and Perla.

Nxw Yoain, March 8.--In the walking
match at 9 a.m. Rowell bad concluded 161
miles; Albert has withdrawn. At 8.40
Vaghan was 139 miles; O'Leary 127.

The brig Emuma Hall from Cardenas,
aground near Sandy Hook, epriencd terri-
ble weathlr at sea, during which the son o
Captain Ferry and the second mata were
swept uvertuoard antd drownîed-

Mr. aînd Mrs. Rloswell P. Honmer bas given
St Thomas Episcopal Churchi $35,>00 fr
building St. Thomas' Home, and $5,000, a
perpetual fuand for charitable imrpeses, lu-
memory of their ouin syn, wledo e
cently'.

Ouît of a rat cf thlrty omninent ucclcsaa o-
whoîîn Engrland lias prieoduced, Tour or a
douers ; lwccnty, inîcluding Jeremy Talo (a-
nativa uof Caîmbridge) anud Weshey (u Lincoare-
shira mian), air, easternl, wvhii six fliy art>
west of Enand.a T hose latter, hwor, lnt..
clude Hooker, et Daivonshire birîth, antut theit
fielId, a native oaf Gloucestershire. Bu lin
fact of the suaeriority o! the ea<t is toe palit
to e hdilsputedl. Perhaps wea am sy see lu t
seme evildenoce o! the piot>' anal serioutsness ut

(buTeutonik rae.

CUERCION BILL In the LORDS

THEY RUSHED IT THROUGH!

1 1 1 ei ( lag for Iruh Mem lirs 0111y.

. HosE 0F LoRr105.

LoNuoN, March l.-Eïrl Spencer, in moving
the second readiing of the Protection Bill,
pointed out t hat outrages, though greatly di-
minishied in dumbor, were still committed in
Ireland. He said outrages could only bu the
resu lt of inflawmmatory speeches, but necessity
for the bill arose less from the pe-rpctration
of outrages tan tfrom the difficulty of tracinig
the oflfederN. Encl Spencer did not wishi
their Lordships to think that rebellioni in
Ireland was iimninent, but when sucb hostile
feeling existed, and when Ameirican papers
werei incitiug liishmen to rebIllion, outrage
and assassination, thora would be greatt danger
f prompt and elfectucal ineasures were not
taken for the maintenance of law and order.

Beacondfield reluutaLntly siupporttd the lill,
because ie thought it absolutely nlecessary.
Agitation in Irelind was tostered by an or-
gNnizt[ conspiracy of foreiguers. It was
absolutely necessary ti.at the G.wernment
should pèssess power tu dtfnd the Quieen
fromt foreign conspirators who vetre passing
to and fro betveen another country and
Ircland.

Lord Granville declared Coercion neces-
sary.

The bill was then rend a second time, and
the third rending fixed for to-morrow.

Losnos, March 2 -In the House of Lords
last night the Protection Bill was read a third
time witbout discussion.

Th ofProtetion Bill lins received the signa.
turo of the Qtieu, and i8 now Inw.

LosNos, March 3.-EILt Lytton, late Vice-
roy of India, moved ttnat nothing in the in-
formation laid bnfore the Ilouse justifies the
announced policy of the Government lu re-
gard te Candiahar. flu said ail sections of
ntive opinion approvedsfdtha rotention of

Candahar. lussian infliuence in Inlia must
be excluded at any cost, and if Candahar wats
beldi feîstlesalyand hfrmiy, Englatnd could
view with indiffelrence the changiez fortune
of th ruier cf ofCbulcand Russa'a ndvance on
Huerat.

Lord Enfield, Under Secretary of War,
maintalnîtd tbct the native Prinîces of I udin

nd thaigrentes dread of furtier anecxatin.
tlilitnry opinions on the sUr-.ct of tle reten-
liton0f Candiar wore dividc-d, îînd the cnm-

mercial advantatges of retention were doubt-
fti. Its political effects might be serions,
and the finaucial em barrassments onerolus.

Lord Waîveniey moved for the appointumOnt
of a Commission to inquire as te the b, st form
of Government for Candahar. Ile advocated
the crention of a Crown Colony.

Lord Chelmsford, late Commander of Brit-
ish, troops in South Africa, defunded the
albandonment of Cundahar from a nilitary
point o0 View.

Lord Drby opposed the retention of Can.
dibar, and said its occupî-tion would not pre-
vent .upssian intrigues in Cabul.

Salisbury, alter pointing out the Iussian
intrigues in Cabul, :sid there was no substan-
tial difference of opinion among the highest
anthorities in regard to the military advan-
tages of Candahar as a position for the defence
of the Indian Empire.

Northbrook, First Lord of the Admiralty,
wvas satistied that Candabar could not be
safely held for Iess than £1,500,000 yearly.
Spending that sum that way must prtvent
the carrying out of works of public utility.

The debate.was adjourned.
LoNDo, March 3.-Yesterday being Asi

\Vednesday, the members of the House of
Lords formd l procession and went to West-
minster Abbey, aftar passing the Coercion
11111. The Housbe has not met on Ash
Wednesday since 1852. Consequently the
ceremonial provided for that occasion had
not been gone through with for 29 years.
The procession was headed by two Queen's
Marshals.

In the debate regarding Candahar, Beacos-
field asked who could have sipposed the
Governmont, with the Cabul correspondence
to guide themà, could repudiate the whole
policy of their predecessors ? The financial
arguments against the retention of Candahar
hnd bean used against the acquisition of
Pnnjaunb and Seinde, which were now sources
of strength and wealth. He did not believe,
however, that Candabar was the key of India.
Vigor in Parliament, skill, resources, and tbe
action of a determined people were the keys
of india.

G ranville said'the present Viceroy of Indis
favored the ahanlonment of Candahar.

Lytton's motion was adopted by 105 te 7G.

nlousa or cosrxoxe5.
The secîetary of War said the loss of life

in the recent engagement between Colley nnd
the Boers was exaggerated. Thirty-five
officers and 69:4 men were engaged. Three
ofli::ers were killed, nine wounded asnd saven
taken prisoners. Total killed,-83; wounded,
122 :taken prisoners, or missing, 50. Besides
thei reinforcements already anniounced it hmad
ibeen decided te prepare three iofantry regi-
mauts to be shi ppedf from Gibraltar and Maltaî.

Hartinirton s..ld the Government meoans to
go on with the Arms' Bil1f daily. Urgancy

cvqa voted on tbo Arms' Bihl y 39 te 37.
No Conservatives voted tn t.be mnirority,
which incluided D)ilke, Bradlau~gh, Cowen sud
lasbouebecru.

PRICE FAVE CENTS
Harcourt introdiced the Arms' Bill. It

prohibits the possession or carrying of arms,
except by license, permits the eearch of any.
ho'use from siunrise te sunset, and empowers
the authorities te prohibit and regulate the
Importation and sale of arma, dynamite and
nitro-glycerine. The maximum penalty or t
summary conviction is three months' imlpris- C
onment without liard labour. 'lh: 1lil is te
remain in force for tive years.

Sir V. Harcourt, luin troducing the Arims'
Bill, referred to the speech of Dilion in
Augist, in whicli the speaker adviseid the
peasants te march te meetings in military
order, and avowed thi>t by obstruction in Par.
liament they could set the people fre te drill,
and declared that avery Irishama liad a right
to have a rifle, if be liked. Harcourt then 1
referred to domiciliary vistts y ar ed bands,l
and the booting of Hearne. The Bill,he
Faid, would touch nobody who sought lawful
ends by laîwfuMl Mmean1s. t

(O'Dounll movedi that permission be net t
s -anited for the introduction of the bill, and
imade a rambling spaiech.

larcourt explained that rearch warrants
undmr the bill wouald run 21 days.

Alter soue further debate, Sextou, Homo
Ruler, moved anu adijouirnment.

Hcrtington opposd the motion. He said
it was unuisual to relong discussion on the
introduction of ite bill beyond aime night.
Motion rejecteud, 2(12 to 21.

Healey, tiome Rilher, wishiig t anddress the
House, tie Speaker applied the cloture.

lartin tnn nimved that the question be mowV

put. Motion adopted, 200fui 22. a
Leave to introduce tho Bill was given bya r

vote of 19G to 2G.
ThLe Bill passed the li rat realng by 18 to cf

2G.
LosNol, Mirch I1 -- Jn thile1Hoset ofCom-

imous to-day, Sir Verno a lIrcourt. hloie
Secretary, referring to th insulting despalt, -i
sent hai ifromi the United States a>by oi c-
voy, saying:- - Vou spjeak of staiping lis
out. 'hei one who will siffer most at that
game will Ic the one who has niostI t loso,"
-said if Divoy should comte within th
Qiu-en's dominions, it wouild b his (FHar-
c rt's) luty te pay him soue lpersonal at-
tention.V

LONDON, March 2 .- Sir W. V. IF basrccurt,
in introducing the Arns' 11il in the Coin- j
mons, last niglht, contemptuouiily contramted -
Mfr. Parnell's conduct with that of M r. Dillon,
who, he said, had hlie courage of his opin-
ions.

Sir W . V. larcourt's attack on Mr. Par.
neil ina the Comnmons yesterday hais causel
much bitterness among toe rish membeîîlîc-rs.
Ail whoi poke on the Arms' Bill in theIli Hios
to-day condelamned his attempts te atigna.-
tize the Iris ienimber as associated In a
coispiracy.

LîmNioN, MarchI 3.--'he Duaily /Ne.vx this
morning says :-" It is possible lait a division
on the serond reading of the Armris hill in the
Hotse of Commons nay be taken it : o'clock
te night. The (Government, howaever, will
net resist any d-sire tio serisly delatt the
il at further length, but a division will cer-

tainly be taken to-inorrow.

In the Commons, to-night, on going into
Committee of Supply on the Arnmy and Esti-
iates, Parneill will move that the B-rs, by-

t beir gallant resistance, have proved the
ainitness of their desire for independence,

and have earnel the right to its restoration.
Diillo said if lie were an Irish farmer lie

woulJ keep a riiie to shoot laiiloîrdfu.

(Shouts f' Oh ") H11e wished the Irisl h1ad1i
proclaimedi civil war. 'he Speaker called
him tu order. Harcourt declared his former
attacks wero fullym justifiel by D.lon's lan-
guage In a previous debate.

Baxter (Liberal) gave notice lie would nsk
C; laidston-- whether, as despit the menew ruIl,
the usaual necessary business of the Hiosie was
virtually stopped, the Govornment intenmdel
te propose measaures which would effectually
prevent obstruction.

Healey was repeatedly called to order for
charging Harcourt with muttering uintruth.
He was eventually unamed " by the cSpaker,
and his suîpension voted by 233 ts 15. Dur.
ing this scenle Parnell entered the flouse.

Harcourt said Dillon utteed sentiments
that would bring horror and disgust into thet
mind of overv holnet man. (Cheers.) The

civiliz«ed woild would bu able to-morrow to
pronounce on this vile conspiracy. He wasS
justified in saying thai the Land Leagiue de-
pended for support on a Fenian conspiracy,
the Irish subscriptions being copper while
gold and silver came from Amarica. Dillon
had expressed the true spirit that animated
the League.

Dillon said ho never expiessed approval of 
assassination.

G ray and McCoan, Home Riler., regretted
Dillon's language and disaproval of any ay2--
paithy with illegal means et promoting League
agitation.

Cbildere moved the adjournment of the
debate.

Chaplin (Conservati-ve> desired to call at-
tention te the state of public business. He
wished te introduce a motion on several im-
portant matters.

Harting$ou said the stato of affairs had been
fulIv explained.

Northcote said he and his friends on] as-
sented te supply belng taken on the grouînd :
that their action was not te bea conaldered a·
precedenut.

Parnell .proteetedl agasinst such an early
adjournment. If the Arma' Bill wasI
urgent, the Govermmut ought te preceeil
with it.

Thle motiomi te aidjourn was carried.-277
to 28.

Mlr.GChilders thon muade a statement cou-
cerning t(be army>.

In the Houa: of Commons, during the
debate on the Armus' Bill, Dillon de-fended
John Devoy' He aise defendbed hlis own ad-
vice to the Irish te arm, but saidc that, ilu tho
event et their dîsarmament, they' wero re-
solved teoestalish equmality', and te dlsarm
lancdlords aise.

LoNtoos, M.arcb 4.:--n the Hlouse of Comn-
Imens last. night Mir. Dillon muade a ver>'

violent speech and was suspended by the
Speaker.

The Iiaily1 Teleraph says:- 'The newrihus
Of the Hocius e of Ommons have as ILophole f
obstruction, by means of which Irish metn-
bars nay resist at length an adjournment o
the debate on the Arms bill, which 3fr..
Chiliers, Secretary of iWar, will move in.:
order to maie, a sîtateiment regarding the airmy-
reorgunization. "

Parnell made his reappeaîriance in tlre
llouse of Comnion . Ht, iindeIL a spoeb hin>
whichi li expressed bis regrt at the violence-
of the langige wlhich hadeu be used bv his
-ollenguie Dillon last night, but larnell added
hat h must also express his condeinnatio-
of the speech of the lome Secretary, Sir ni.-
Harcourt. Pairnlil's remisarks did net attract,
muich attention.

Losiies, Mmarcl - -L'Parnell resumed thed-i..
hate on the Arums' lill. lie justified Duvoy's
ela-grami to iiharcoirt. The Ministry were
ryiag th ir bort to provo that the Fenians
were right, and drive mnen like limuelf and
Di lon outsidet the linos Of the- Constitution,
uit.they woiuld not surceed. The Arma Buil,
hm raid, w hould not prevent tlie sbooting of
bd lindIlords.

I'uarniell declarod that he xceedingly re-
gretted tho estailishieint of Leangue Courts,
and s4tatteal thunl the Land heaguo bad cx-
,ressed disapproval thereof.

Henry (Liberal a ilomIe Ruler) chargedi
PanTIell wtith deludiciing hiishîmen imto the be-
lie tiit the lmase wnas deternined ta lre-
verut any amelioration of thair condition •

eaîscling tlim-ii thy couild only hopeo for re-
Iress through violence. Although l'arnell
recalleid his advice to the teaints to plough
i lna], s lei at uira hici ben ploughîed aip.

leu Arns iIlh l passed its second reading--

L jlIio larch 7.-In thle Commonas to-
lday, talitap g ao notice of a resolution
-c uming th lvithdlrawail of the Briti shi
troopfs lomi Soiuitiern Afghanistar.

NŽorthcot will, tolmorrotw, ask what day
will bue convnient for tl) i-bata. e This
ction ivil asmount to moving a formal vot
ff ceunsuro by the O>aposition on the Govera-

imulunt 's Afghan policv.
'l'he lloausae wuent into Committee of the

Whole on t Artus Bil thiitsvening.
Severial i Ialomîe Rulba naendiîntsi were re-
ected. The proposal that persons susapected
oi carrying armes sho<i u be ari sted ai takon
before a M tsiitriiti instead of heing searched
by the police was inserted in the Bill.

Ono c lauseci of the Arus J111 waas adopted
with uarnimportant alterationais.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED

Tuesdfay, Marcli 8.
The plîgue lhas male its appearance in

lagdai.
MIr. luagitry, the husband of the 4JerSey

Lily," is in Toroito.
A London cablu annunres the death of

the uoltger Lwly hbig lai.
Jislimi Sweenî3y, tof St. John, N. ., sla Io

leauve for Rome abiuit the h i.St.
Recnit aahiipping lisasters ni tlhe Nuglili

comast have caiseda nLloss of ru pwards of 20
livese.

The a nueht oerne t lss demanded
hea-Ivy indemnirrty for Tunisian raids ii Ah-
guria.

,. II Boonir, th(% groat bridge builder of
ilta WVest, fied stuiienly In New Vorkt on
Sumnday.

It is reported uit Victoria, B.C.,thatAttorney-
Gunerat Wus.ken, wil tue the next Lieutenant-
Governor.

The! liritish Colaimbia Legisilahuire offur a
bonus of tia thousand dollars for the erection
of aL woollen nill.

The loss of' life by the earthrlinakeo at Ischia
it is feard will reanch 200. Another eshock
occurred yaterday.

in a private interview with President Grevy
yesterday, Gaîmbetta said he lad no desire to
take, thta management Of affaira.

The Anericanu-French Atch.cological Ex-
pedition, for whose safety fears have bean en-
tertained, hast arrived al ;Pal-inque, Mexieu

The Connecticut Legialatuxe bas pa-zed a
hill extendimg the southera boundary of.the
State to the middle of Long Island Sound.

A London despatch says Sir Garnet Eolse-
ley is to b made a peer, so. that he can, con-
luct military affaits in the House of Lrde.

It le stated by the Press Association. that
the Goverrnannt is desiroEa of declaring the
forthcoming Land Bihi a measum Of urgency..

On the first of March the Syndicate took
posession of the Pembina Braincha, and fron
that date rin through tiraina notu St...Pani ho.
Winnipaeg. 6 .

The Goveinor of Cahifornia.has signed the.
amended revenue law, exempting. from tax.
ation stock of Corporations and depoeas in,
Savings' Bainks.

Thirty.five personsb ave ied of plaigue ia
herbeta, Ned. f, and Dje.gra,. Province of>
Bagdad. Precaitions have been taken to
localize the epidemic.

C. J. Whelamp, of RaPid City, la àow I&
Ottawa, en route for Englauà to take charge,
c f tho tirst buatch of em4granuts te be brought;
to Canada by the Syndm.cate.

The existence of plr.gue inu Meaopotnaa isi
confirmed. Thmers heive, been 18 deauths at
Neter and 8( ait Cuaro. Energetic meaanses
are being taken to paovent.a spread of the
plaigue.

Duringe the menth o! Fabrary, 258 Immi-
grants, men, womena and childîren, arrived ut
Halhitax trom Great. Britamin. Oif tee 73
wcre Enghilih 05 Irish, 14 Scotch, 4 Boandina-
viase and 2 Frenîo'n.

Jeremiah Rohinsmon, farmer, et. tho 13th
concession, tu-wnship of Londn,0nt., coim-
mittedl suichtsi vesuterday> by' hangingr. Mr.
Riobinon was <one of tha ploneers:cf. London
Tons,sip. Nd cause la assignlet for they
act

LI


